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FACULTY ARE NEEDED.

It 1h of vltul iniportancp that fclia

faculty of tho university hIiow thelt
IntoroHt In the debate next Friday ove-nlii- g

by giving It the Hiipport of tholr
nllendancp. Every precaution haB been
taken that tho faculty may be provided
with the best BeatH In tho house and
more than thlB, thoy have been placed

within their easy reach.
Debating Ib an lntoloctunl sport; it

Is a thing which, above all others,
ahould hnvo the oarnoBt Biipiiort of tho
faculty and ir the faculty aro not will-

ing to give their earnest support It can
hardly bo asked of the Btudetits. Not
only because of tho nature of debating
should the faculty support It but be-

cause a debate, such as tho Illinois-Nebrask- a

debate. Is a very expensive
affair and requires tho financial as
well as moral support of tho whole uni-

versity. Tho Vacuity are therefore
urged most earnestly to procure tho
tickets at once which have been re-

served for them at the registrar's
otllce.

THE UNIVERSITY DANCES.

The blow reuniting from an" over-

crowded dancing Benson has fallen
rather heavily on the Initial functions
at Nebraska and unless tho managers
of tho coming hops are on tholr guard
they aro liable to feel tho effect oE

tho financial stringency among tho

students as did tho men in control
of tho officers' and freshmen hops,
which woro held on Friday and Sat-

urday nights of last week.
Each of theso dances Is reported to

hnvo fallen schort of paying expenses
by ahout $25. Clearly some hotter
system of running university dances Is

needed, for it is a shamo that such a
popular diversion as dancing should
bo so "overdone" as to cause an In-

convenience of any kind to any one.
Fewer hops and a little moro judic-

ious arrangement of tho dates for
theso would do a great deal toward
making the dances successful finan-

cially and would glvo much moro sat-

isfaction to tho dancing public.
Dancing at Nebraska Is porbably the

most popular of the Btudonts
and it deserves to bo protected by
ovry moans possible. Tho prejudice
against the 'gentlo "hopping" is grad-

ually dying out all over the country,
and dances aro recognized as a part
of university llfo by .faculties of all
tho leading universities of the coun-

try. Dancing 4is no longer confined
to a frivolous set of students but has
extended, with Kb to tho
older and moro sensible peoplo of
every school.

Any institution whether it bo foot-

ball or dancing that affects a large
number of people in a great university
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ought to bo well manngod and run to
servo tho best Intorost of tho grent-oH- t

number. If tho dancing soaHonB

nt NobrnHka In tho future aro to bo'
overcrowded as tho preHent one Homo

remedy to remove tho evil will bo

neePHHury. Strict faculty control of
nil unlverHlty hops with a limit on
tho number to bo hold each Boaaon

would probably bo the moBt effoctlvo
cure. Such control would not bo

without It HPxcpllont benefits If It
were liiBtituted at once.

TO GIVE JOINT ENTERTAINMENT.

Y. W. and Y. M. C. A.'b Arrange for
Meeting Saturday Night.

"The Old .Maids' Convention" Is the
title of a program which Is to be
given by the Y. W. and Y. M. A.'b

at tho Temple theater Saturday even-
ing, December 12. After tho meeting
the two associations will entertain at
a Boclal In tho Y. W. ('. A. rooms.

The occasion Is a "social" which
Is to be given for all university stu
dents. It lias been planned for some
tlmo to have tho two organizations
hold a Joint affair of this kind, and
last evening tho arrangements were
completed at a conferonco of tho
chairmen of the social committees of
each organization.

The program. "The Old Maids' Con-

vention," which will be given at 7:l.r
o'clock in the Temple theater is fa-

miliar to everybody. At the close of
the program the guests will adjourn
to the Y. V. C. A. rooniB where a
good time is promised everyone. Light
refreshments will bo served.

All are Invited ot attend the social,
and. If possible, to come attired as
"bachelor" men or maidens. The cos-

tume, however, Is not required. The
entertainment, which is free to nil,
Is the first of its kind to be given
Jointly by the two organizations.

,A E. SHELDON PUBLISHES POEMS.

Nebraska Man Puts Out Poems and
Sketches of the 8tate.

A book of poems and short sketches
of Nebraska has just been issued by
Addison E. Sheldon of tho Nebraska
state historical society. Mr. Sheldon
puts forth in Interesting form many

of life on tho plains of the
state. Throughout the work there Is
a breathing, living spirit of Nebraska,
which no real CornhUBker can fall to
feel.

The poems cover a great variety of
subjects from a celebration of Ne-

braska athletic victories entitled "How
Captain Dernier Won tho Game" to one
on "George Sheldon," and another on

now,

"Before So Many Poople Built Their
Houses in Between." Everyone con-

tains some dellnintion of life of char-
acter which appeals to old residents of
the state and to many of tho younger
ones. Several of university.
life are shown with vividness.

Tho work is attractively published
by tho State Journal Company and is
bounll in neat gift-boo- k form. It 1b

something unique and will rank as
one of the first of the kind
In this or other states.

Tennis Board's Control.
Tho athletic board Wednesday

took tennis" officially under their con-

trol and mado tennis a recognized
sport at Minnesota. Wo commend
their action. Tennis has long been a
recognized sport at Chicago and Wis-

consin. Perhaps that accounts for
their continued high standing In that
sport. The action of the board will
aid materially in keeping Minnesota
up to tho high standard she reached
last year when sho had
in the ilnnlB in both singles and
doubles in the Western

The Minnesota Daily.

Tho sophomoro girls at Minnesota
aro organizing a society. It has not
been named as yet, but "Beau-not- " ife

a leading candidate.
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BROWN AND MICHIGAN MAY PLAY

Eastern School Willing to Give the
Wolverines Place on Schedule

Next Fall Harvard 8tar
Becomes Professional.

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Doc. 7. Bily
Wnsmund, of Detroit, quarter on tho
.Michigan team for two years, was de-

feated In tho race for the Wolverine
captaincy thlB morning by "Dave" All-crdlc- c.

of Indianapolis, who was chosen
by the twelve "M" men as the leader
of the .Maize and Dine for next year.
Allordlco kicked his way Into fame
this fall as half back and won the
appreciation of his team-mate- s in the
Penn game, when he played nearly the
entire contest with a broken collar
bone.

Brown.

BOSTON. .Mass., Dec. 7. It was
km nod hero today that a football
game may be played between Brown
and Michigan next year. It is under-
stood Brown has offered the western-
er a place on tholr schedule.

Harvard.
C'AM BRIDGE, Mass., Dec. 7. Ern-

est Verwelbe, Harvard's star full back,
who received tho personal congratula-
tions of President Roosevelt for his
playing in the Yale game, has

become professional and a
meeting of the Harvard Athletic asso-
ciation will be held this week to con-

sider the matter.
Verwelbe was presented with a

watch and charm by neighbors in
Somerville last night. More money
was collected than used in buying tho
watch and they presented a purse of
$."0 in gold to Verwelbe. He took It,
and woke up this morning to find that
the affair had been reported to the
athletic authorities and that he was a
professional.

He will return the money and try to
get the A. A. II. to remove the stigma.

Iowa.
IOWA CITY. la., Dec. 7. Albert S.

Steinberg of Eldora, Iowa, a freshman
In the College of Liberal Arts, has
been electee captain of tho University
of Iowa cross-countr- y team to succeed
Will Hotz oWowa City.

Illinois.
CHAMPAIGN, 111., Dec. 7. "Herbio"

Juul of Chicago, the semi-pr- o baseball
pitcher, has been appointed coach of
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A narrow straight brim hat, very classy,
the one the fellows want right I have

IJ4l,tO. Two Stokes 4SO. them in new green shades, look me up.
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uninten-
tionally

tho Illinois basketball squad, which is
hard at work preparing for the confer-
ence campaign. Juul has forty men
under him and additions are expected
this week with lure of a long southern
jaunt during the holidays as an incen-
tive. The schedule for the southern
jaunt is now being arranged.

Thompson, the lanky Evanston boy,
who was expected to be a candidate
for guard again, finds himself unable
to spare the tlmo at presont. Thomp-
son wns accounted valuable material.

Missouri.
OTTUMWA, la., Dec. 7. "Tubby"

Graves, the star right tackle of tho
University of Missouri team, has sign'
ed with the local club for tho baseball
season of 1900. Graves has an envi-
able reputation as a college backstop,
and the Ottumwa club, aftor lengthy
negotiations, finally landed tho college
star.

Abbott Praises Football,
NEW JHAVEN, Conn., Dec. 7. The

Rev. Lyman Abbott praised football
in his sermon nt Yale today because
it develops courage. "I do not know
enough about football," lio said, "to
know whether there aro more deaths.
and accidents than there ought to bo
in the game, but I do know that real
courage cannot be developed without
danger, and if real courage is devel-
oped on tho football field, tho sacri-
fice is worth tho peril."
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days, colled
days business or professional career
tho ConkHn Pen will servo you faithfully and make
writing a, pleasure You don't havo to coax it or
fuss with it to got it to writo. Because ot its won-
derful feed principle, ink responds instantly at tho
first stroke and maintains an even, steady to
the last dot. Another great advantage of owning a

CONKUN'S So PEN
you're never without lnlu No matter whero you may

bo in your room, lecturo hall, at tho post office, telegraph
office or hotel, or on tho train all you havo to do when
your Conklin Pen begins to run dry is to dip it in any ink-

well, press tho Crescent-Fille- r and your pen Instantly fills
itself and is ready to writo. Tho same simple movoment
also cleans it. No mussy dropper no spilling of ink no
interruption to your train of thought. Handsomo catalog
direct from tho manufacturers, Tho Conklin Pen Co., 310

Manhattan Bldg., Toledo, Ohio, on roquest,

SOLD IN LINCOLN BY

E. FLEMING, 12U O STREET
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The Skirt Store
200 Skirt?, gray mixtures, brown, blue

trimmed with buttons in front, regular
$0.00 values, your choice

ft 50 silk petticoats, black and colors, regular
X si r l i., :. ...jpu.uu vumus, yum cmukm;

Splendid line of waists in all colors from $1.25 up $
to $0.00. Coats, ftmnirc tight fitting and
toire from $12.00 up to $1

g One-Thir- d Off on all

121 St.
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flow

7.50.
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O ) Lunches a bpccmlty.
Candies Ices.

Tickets $1.00

Hall

Throufihout school

The Skirt Store
0000000000000

Hall
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Engineering Society Hop

Fraternity

Fraternity

eshman-La- w Hop
December

University Forum
A Junior Society.

"A movement to start a junior men's
society has been started in tho junior
class by several promlnont men of
tho class. Their idea is to have a
society whose members shall be elect-
ed by the classes at their second
meeting in their third year. They
propose to have tho society consist
of about fifteen men. Tho purpose of
the society is to promote class spirit
in tho junior year. That such a so-clo- ty

is needed, if it can bo kept out
of politics, Ib conceded by all who
havo watched the classes enter school
full of enthusiasm, and havo seen this
spirit die out till it is almost gono
in the third year. Tho seniors havo ii
society of a similar nature, except
that its members aro not elected by
popular vote. It has proved a groat
bonefit to the class and school, alBo.
The question naturally comes up, Can

our buns.
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such a society help class spirit? There
are several roasons why it will. One
of the most important Ib that it will
insuro a large attendance at tho first
two meetings of tho year. This means
that, the class will become interested
in its affairs and support them better.
Tho members of tho society will feel
that thoy owe tho class moro than
they would otherwise, and will puBh
its affairs to the great advantage of
the class. Such a society can be of
great importance to the school. This
much tho Innocents havo shown. It
is hoped that nil members of tho jun-I6- r

class will give this matter their
earnest consideration.'

A JUNIOR.

Examinations have oeen sot for Sat-
urday for all students in botany, who
have completed four hours of botany.
Those who will bo able to take thiB
examination uro those who took work
in the summer school and completed
their botany requirement 'Gurlng the
first part of this semester.
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